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The SftrttfTMrv Salem, Oregon, Friday Norember 21, 1947 lips, Mrs. Clifford Morris, Mrs. Japanese occupation of the islands. sion work is so important she is the home of his sister, Mrs. BoyAMrs. Prelpshas recovered suffi-

ciently to be moved from Cor- -
vallis hospital to her Newport
residence. .

Gen Turner and son, Kent, of'Home-of-the-Week'
xrVancovler

4 Corners
Women Hear i

Of Filipinos
To a large gathering of women

in the Four Corners community
hall Tuesday Eleanor Trindle,
Marion home extension agent,
demonstrated uses and kinds of
pressure saucepans. Twelve pre-
cautions and directions for safe
use of eight different pressure
pans were given and inadvisabil-it- y

of canning in the saucepans
was stressed.

Members of the Four Corners
unit were served the meal pre-
pared in the saucepans by Miss
Trindle and the hostesses, Mrs.
Waldo Miller, Mrs. Hardie Phil- -

Dale Jeffries and Mrs. Ralph
King. Assisting the hostesses were
Mrs. Warren Shrake, Mrs. Wil-

liam Brown, Mrs. L. J. Stewart,
Mrs. Jess Mcllnay, "Mrs. Jack
Scorgie and Mrs. Willard Wilier.

The business meeting was con- -,

ducted by Mrs. L. Shrake, presi-
dent, with 30 members and seven
visitors present. The unit voted
money for the Azalea House
building fund and subscription to
"Country Women' published in
England in conjunction with the
A.C.W.W.

Several new members were
added to the unit membership roll.

Highlight of the afternoon was
a talk by Miss Presentacion Atien-z- a,

heme demonstration agent in
the Philippines. She stated one of
the first projects they held was
the improvement of the kitchen,
which was hard to do since the

visited the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Troy
Turner last weekend.

Mrs. Iris White of Elma. Wash.,
is visiting her sister Mrs. R. T.
Siddal and Rittie Kerbers while
enroute to visit the Milo Gages at
Lakeside, also Mrs. Cecil Bush at
Ophir.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Fred Brassfield
attended a family get together at

1 Christmas Trees
T All Sis. 5

2 Free delivery with samples.
g Order bow. g

gPhone 3589 for information!

The wood used is mostly bamboo
and very few homes have elec-
tricity, so native stoves of clay
are used. Philippine women are
very .proficient at baking in these
clay stoves.

They have had little or no
sugar until recently. Rice is used-i-

place of bread and they cook
vegetables, chicken and fish but
little meat, not only because meat
is scarce but they are not too
fond of it. Coconut milk is used
in much of their cooking, even
to cooking some fish and chicken
stews, and milk to them means
coconut milk as very little fresh
or canned milk is available.

Work of the home demonstration
agent in the Philippines is similar
to work done here, helping the
women improve working condi-
tions and home environments.

Miss Atienza feels home exten
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financing her own trip to the
States in order that she may help
her countrywomen. The Philip-
pines observe Christmas much as
in the States, going to church,
changing gifts, decorating pine
trees, hanging up stockings and
even a Santa Claus.

Pedee Families
Host to Visitors

PEDEE Rev. Chester P. Gates,
district superintendent of the
Evangelical United Brethren
church, delivered a sermon and
held the second quarterly con-
ference of the church at the school
house Friday night. Friends of
Rev. and Mrs. Rollo J. Phelps,
formerly pastors at . Airlie and
Summit, were glad to hear that
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THE YORKTOWN Lord Cornwallis did not sleep in this delightful,
two story home, The Yorktown, but its inspiration flows from both
the headquarters that Cornwallis and George Washington used
during the famous battle that did so much to insure our indepen-
dence. The wise family that builds this substantial home in brick
or tile, or combinations of both, wilKinsure its own independence
from upkeep and repair Worries for many years. These sturdy ma-

terials also make the house virtually fireproof, especially if topped
with a slate roof. They come in a wide variety of colors and tex-
tures of which, warm reds-ar-e the most authentic for this style of
home, and probably most popular and attractive as well especially
when set off with gleaming white shutters and trim. The plan of

' The Yisrktown was adapted by Structural Clay Products Institute
from the nationally famous plan for the ideal, small, two-sto- ry

house developed by The National Small Homes Demonstration.
Almost the entire first floor area is given over to living room, which
includes a pleasant alcove for dining. The result is a grand "family
room" 24 feet long. The stairs rise out of the back of this room and
lead to two splendid bedrooms with abundant closets and a conven-
iently located bath. The plans provide for a full basement and also
show how a garage may,be attractively attached to the house. The
plans were drawn to conform to the standards of FHA and also to
those of The National Adequate Wiring Bureau with respect to the
electrical layout. Architect's detailed blueprint cost $7.50 per set
and nay be obtained from Housing Plan Service, The Oregon
Statesman, 140 Nassau Street New York 7, N. Y.
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Fenneyvs does seme thing about the weather.
100 wool gabardine topcoat that must be
in every man's wardrobe. Cravenetted lor
high water repellency. Tan and biege colBt.
Fly Trent and cpen front Sizes 36 to 44.

Party Held on
4th Birthday

$ JEFFERSON Mrs: Shirley
Thompson entertained with a
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Roland in honor of her
son, Monty, on his fourth birth-
day Sunday. Games, prizes were
won by Dennis Ammon and Randy
Amnion. The dining room was
decorated with 'balloons and bal-
loons also were on the table with
streamers going to each plate. A
birthday cake centered the table.
Those presents were Mrs. . William
Demmick and Patricia of Gates,
Mrs. Lee Ammon and Randy, Mrs.
Bud Johnson and Kathy, Mrs.
Alayne Hall and Dennis, Mrs.
Cleve Hampton and Judy, Dennis

"IIEWELTOH"
100 virgin wool treated for water repellent.

Non-wrinld- e fabric in natural grey. Latest
styling peak lapel, slash pocket, fly front
Shorts. regulars and lengs. Perfect weight
for all around wear.

Magill near Salem last week.

Before the time of Columbus
the western Atlantic was known
by European sailors as the "Sea
of Darkness."
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T7illard Slcper
Albany, Oregon

Phone til - SI W. 7th it

98c to 1.98
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Ammon, Monte Thompson, Mrs.
Guy Roland and the hostess.

The monthly birthday social
meeting of the Evangelical United
Brethren church was held Friday
night at the church. A song ser-
vice was led by the Rev. A. E.
Bashford. A play was given by
Mrs. George Kihs, Mrs. Orville
Rehfeld, Mrs. Willis Bashford, and
Mrs. Hart Barnes. Refreshments
were served.

The Rev. A. E. Bashford at-
tended a ministerial meeting at
the Evangelical United Brethren
church in Eugene Tuesday.
yRoy Nolan of Vale, Oregon, was

in Jefferson Tuesday moving ma-
chinery to his home near Vale.

Mrs. Eugena Cole of Roseburg
motored to Portland Wednesday,
accompanied by Miss Marguerite
Looney. Miss Looney will be a
guest at the Cole home near Tur-
ner this week.

BAZAAR NETS $50
DETROIT The Santiam Will-

ing Workers club cleared about
$50 at the bazaar held at Vickers
hall Monday.
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STYLED WITH CARE

CRAFTSI IE11 SUITS
Wear a "Craftsmen" suit enjoy the feeling
of distinction embodied in its out of ordinary
ttyle and fabric. Finest 100 wool fabric,
are used by skilled tailors. The foundation
of each coat and all ether important details
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such as shoulders, collars end sleeves are hand set by ex-

pert tailors. When you purchase cne of these you are as-lur- ed

cf the finest in suits.
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RAYON WHITE SCARFS
Handsome rayon scarfs in jacquard patterns on satin or
creps finish. Fringe edges. QQ 1 QQ
Extrs long lengths . 0C to 1.30

PATTERNED SCARFS
Selection of wool and rayon scarfs
plaids and diagonal weaves. Large size.mm TOWNCRAFT DRESS
Styled and constructed with No-Star- ch DeLuxt Nucraft
collar. Sanforized shrunk for lasting fit. 1 &
Whites and patterns ,.

DRESS GLOVES
Deer skin, pig skin, cape skin leathers styled for comfort
in wearing. Selection of warm lined and interlined. Whipped
stitched for 9 9Q QQ
smart styling to

M Call Us For Year

HEATING
O I L

PROMPT METERED SERVICE

QUALITY PRODUCTS

CAPITAL CITY
TRANSFER CO.

MARATHON FUR FELT HATS
100 fine quality fur felt that insure good shape under
all conditions. Bound brim, plain band. r qa
New and different colors ,...: .. , w3vJ

rot RIAL MitcvtY
SUtVICM, ALWAYS Iff

TOUt MlCUY DiALUt

Warner Ilolor Go.
' 43 N. Commercial St

Phone 7249
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